Career JumpStart for Florida’s Military Youth – Year One
Year One

• Program Overview and Background
  – Regional Innovation
  – Local Application
  – Global Impact
Presentation Structure

• Career JumpStart Pre-Planning
• Region-Specific Implementation & Year 2 Planning
• Q & A
Career JumpStart Pre-Planning

• Program Outline
• Timeline
• Tool Kits
Region-Specific Implementation & Year 2 Planning

- Region 13
- CareerSource Brevard
- Crystal Post, Military Family Employment Advocate
Career JumpStart Region 13 – Day 1
Moving forward

- What did you learn today?
- What will you take away from this seminar and put to use in your financial life? (Don’t forget to write it down)
- Questions?
Career JumpStart Region 13 – Day 3
Region-Specific Implementation & Year 2 Planning

- Region 1
- CareerSource Escarosa
- Myra Gamblin, Military Family Employment Advocate
Career JumpStart Region 1 – Day 1
Career JumpStart – Region 1
Employed Quickly After Program Ended
Region-Specific Implementation & Year 2 Planning

- Region 2
- CareerSource Okaloosa Walton
- Rita Smith, Military Family Employment Program Manager
Career JumpStart Region 2 – Day 1
Career JumpStart Region 2 – Day 3
Career JumpStart Region 2 – Day 3
Career JumpStart Region 2 – Day 3
Questions?

• Grant Planning and Implementation – Carol Brooks Macrander, cmacrander@careersourcebrevard.com

• CareerSource Brevard – Crystal Post, cpost@careersourcebrevard.com

• CareerSource Escarosa – Myra Gamblin, mgamblin@careersourceescarosa.com

• CareerSource Okaloosa Walton – Rita Smith, rjsmith@careersourceow.com